
SOMETHING IMPORTANT--SOMETHING STARTLING--AND HERE IT IS:

Boys' and Children's Clothing I - - - - - - One-Third off For Ten Days
We Have TOO MANY I We Are OVERLOADED I We MUST Get Rid of Them ! They Are all New, Neat, Stylish and Serviceable !

Fine New Jerales, Cheviots, English Tweeds, Worsteds, and Kilts. All Coods Marked in Plain Figures.

All: 1 4Suits nfw 3$1O.(n All $12 suits now 88.(w All i Suits now 4. All Suits now WERTHEI.( The O Prie
Al 13 Suits w t.t; All i Suits now 1.(1 All 7 Suits now 4.6•5 All 4 Suits now N A5TE
.xii14 Nl~l~jisloc OW9:5 All 11 Suits now 7:15~- All 8i Suits now 4.i All 5 Huits now '(T

A THREATENED COAL STRIKE,

Spring Valley Miners Intdignant Be-

eause Operators Have Not Stowl
Up to Their Agreement.

THE MEN HAVE RESOLVEO TO QUIT WORK.

The Trouble s ILikely to Spread to

Other Milling Regions - Public

Sympathy with the Miners.

(;en. Eggl-uton of Kansas l)ead--The

Dead Sohlier lhad a Brilliant

War Record.

MOIiE TR)! ilLE;.

'Iprig Valley Mianrs TIhreutri to Quit

W•Vurk Tomorrow.

SBrum.• VAr,'di-X, Ill., May 27. The

miners iof Spring Valley are indignant
ie('anse opierators, after signing the scale

for a year t(ook out tfat bar screens nmak-

ing a difference of 2tht t o 300 pounds per

tin in favor of thit coimpanyv. At a mass

meeting todlay the i(n I1 reslv\ed otake

out their tools tomorrow andi quit work
until thi' comlany put lack th(e old
.scr•its ior ahitpt tihe gross weight isy'.tetml
now piinlinig Ibefor thin ligislaturie.
iulhli' isyVmlirthy is \aith the Inin. Tl(h
.ail,( troubli is thrieat, ned in other vimi

ing tiwnsiu in this viemity. Optratori s

haie not yet indlicate'td uuh it they will iti.

I':!".,eston, ai d 73, di,'d at hi: homne

her lthis mmirning 'from I tll tficts iof la

grip. TheI deal sohlitr had a brilliant

\ iii rec,(rl l. Ai t thl •il ti ai k H of thi late

,,aru ht-, enlisted ,it ih tht,' Firstl i ()hin a\'-
ilhry and ttas promnoted uthtil he ;attainled
th ranmik oif brigatlimr general. Iht v'i
'hi if v-mivmiry of the .i-,uth umnd it \ lit

Ihe who rmiiitv\ed tht surrimnihr of ('il.
I hiinn at Atlanta aind afimrtiftwamtius ai

iililtari inivt rinor i 1,m '.. .\ft,,r tIhl war

h,' w,',,t l, h ,s ,st it l i. 'T'hi ," h,.- :Is
tmlml pr\ii t ;lli : thI ri' it • 1 1'il llm

thi. s• i,, I|,-i ".mib' i itHS tim 'g l' l ,
aid lgraniiid ii w ,II ,John imui 1i ha
.\lhl i~ o,1 4-t I'lllli •ltlto :l't" \\ill" iilliu,',

T i*'.i'i. ,tut',t It , , r -t, , , i,

thi ; aftjler t", . "rut:: P ulit l. r' : inn I'X.e

I ilh in.zan ly killld. hi, Iodly b.eith, mu-
tilattd bI toind rE togiltion. EId Khuntz
slited in a fewt hour. til I lnIt-h Swearin

uor \tas fatally ingured. Wa\V. Davis ndl
t o sans of Engineetr l ull are very tdan
grtttosly and perhaps fatally injured.
IIarvey llutchinson andt li-n Keys art,
dauatgertusly injured, and the engin.,er
andi lirenu on Ita passing train w-ere
slightly injured by flying brick from tih
exploioun. Twenlty tmen were eingaged
in antd about the mill. 'lhe mill is a
ctmtplete wreck, the bailer Ieing torn to
pieces and hurled many rodls away. The
cause of the explosion is yet unknown.

W1 il S elect the Sites.

V\.\stinol'riw N, May 28. Oflicers of the
treusury department have tieen selected

as agents to visit the cities named below
ati select sites for pulnthi buildings
authorized by congress, viz: Fargo, N.

).; lRacine, Wis.; iltckforrd. Ill.; •ock
Island, Ill.; Sioux City. iowa; Sioux
Falls, S. I).: ShelI ygin, Wis.

'haitt's the Matter Now?

Moscow, May 28.- The French ex-

hibition in this city proved a complete
fiasco. The French priests intending to
visit the exhibition are not allowed to
cross the frontier without first obtaining
it special permit, to secure which two
months time is required. Novels Iby
Mmanpassant, Loem Teer and Silvestlre
have been conliscated andt all visitors to
the show are narrowly watched by the
police. T _,.

iil.Ailt MIA (t11 YET.

Tihe Chine'se ilbJ.etits 1to lHim Maly nle
Wilthdrawn.

1 Minneapoulis Tribuno Wahingiton Letiter.]
Ex-Senator Blair privately says lihe

does not expect to "hang around" Wash-
ington much longer. lie has been await-
.,ag the return of the president. The la-
bor organizations have taken up Blair's
rejection by the Chinese and are threat-
ening to make him their candidate for
president i hlie stays in the country.
len. Harrison feels bound that his choice
for the Chinese mission shall not suffer
merely because of an English intrigue,
for it begins to look as though
that were the the real reason for
the ex-senator's rejection. In view of
these statements of the attaches it is
said some diplomatic developments may
shortly be looked for. The United
Status does not in the slightest question
the right of China to make known that
Blair was persona non grata without
giving reasons for it. But when the rea-
sons are volunteered and they are con-
flicting the case may call for comment.
Senator Mitchell of Oregon says he
would not be surprised if the objections
of the Chinese to Blair were withdrawn.

The Races.

G wavEsrco, May 2;. --Five-eighths
mile, Patrimony Colt, Zarling, Natalie S.,
1:02ij.

One and an eighth miles, Clarendon,
Eon, Madstone, 1:34 4.

Five-eighth mile, St. Florian, Victory,
Lester, 1-03%4.

One and one-fourth miles. Russell,
Ambulance, Bolero, 2:11).

One and one sixteenth miles, Text,
Lizzie, Kings Bridge, 1:32t4.

Mile. Snowball, Calcium, Kitty T.
1:45!4.

LA'roNxi. May 26.--Mile, Fred Fink,
Bob Forsyth, Hopeful. 1:44.

Mile and fifty yards, Marion C., Dr.
Nave, Long Shot, 1:45.

Milh and one sixteenth, Blradolette,
Rolsemont. Geo(rgetown, 1:491 ..

I'tve-eighths mile, Ignite, Greenwich.
Chaperon, 1:03.

Nine-sixteentn mile, Prince of Dark-
ness. Content. John Berkeley, 50I"'.
(l•r.\l;o, May 211. T'llree-quarters

mil,. Bolster. Phantom, Friendless, 1:2l,.
Seven-eighths mile, Elhel, Ethel,

Ernest liRace, Too Sweet, 1:341,.
Ifive-eighths mile, Phil I)wyer, Jira

Murphy, Lew Weir. 1:(11.
One and one-eighth miles. Insolence,

Laura I)osxey. Fakir. 2:01 I:.
G(u.hlEs.\so, May 27. OneI Mile-

Reckon, John Cavaagllh, Indial RUll.er.
Time, 1:44.

One and ()ne-lFourth Miles T'Iustan.
Prince HlRyal. T'he Forum. Ti'lu.2:1s XI.
Elcven Sixteenths of a Mile (luilty.

Count, I)letroit. Time, l:tB.)l..
(One antd ()One-Sixteenth Miles Sir

John, Lepunto, Adlmiral. Time, 1:.'t.,.
Elev\en-Sixteelths I f a Mile Kiilg

llMae, Lester, Circular. Time, 1:11.
One Mile- Longstreet. Strihh awawy.

I)rizzle. 'Time. :121.,.
Lrorm., -",aie 27. ()ne and Ue-Six-

teenth .Miles g,.,ie, iHapl,niess, 1le

mini. 'Tims,, l:.14.
()IIn Millh and Twen10ty Y1als Mlirilht.

1:151.,.

()oi and One-Eighth Mihls Eli. \Vhit
nsy. IIobeslpicrre. Tiin,. 1::, ,.line 11ihl hi igh il'at Ith, \1V,,,lvale.

I uItnne e. Time(. 1.14.
('ai. Jln,. M Iy 27. () , IhallI' .1ile-

I) l' Kurtz. Ii,,ssi. I.islaini. .\rthur
I)atis. Time :52.
Thre,- "o)urths ,f a 31i1, (i,.rn li,,.

()utlook. lil li ; Sklhelt.r. Tiim 1:1;11..
O()II' Ind 1 I'-S• .t1I1 nlth .\lih.s Ianurt.

I)tvidl ,lu•. Irol,,,\\ t ,, 1. I;lua \ il. Tim ,

Tl'hre- "ourtis ~1' a Mile Ih te pri•-I,
R1 a. Ilan 1 .\ lnia. T''iu,. li:l: i i

mile la 'Tl',t. a. \V,",o !u•a v . ExIu,' illn.

Tiiln. I :111
lt I ln el. fIi.i li ,.. I'T ' u,,. 1 I I

I '1111 lI iifl I.ih, ii Ii , i i;m . ',o
a d . .i; 'i ; l ' l . 'li i ;. . l'•1 I,'
Ml it' ,! l -1 11 l. ',,n. .lu i: 5, lt, ll, .

l illii ie . ' i Tli . I:'fl
\l1i!,\ a;1i ,l . ixl 't li t'. ..-+I ;) i. 11, ,1r,,.

Il •a ' h, Ill ,. 1 .I; :t •, -I .

11ills. In ne. lin n: . IIpol-i
i ' 1.Tiln, . 1:1t .>.

Fi'te eighths mih Ml au l lhIwt-ar, l.1,1
die. (lrpty (t.u s. 'l'ime. '1'0 .

One and llne forrthi miles lur•Ila Sp,.rt
Citrus, Osbl'rne. Timte, 2:17.

Seven- ighths milt Th'e Kaiser, Blue
alinner, Innl e t en . Tinte. 1:.1:1 '
LO,'i:N.\. Mhay "2S. Miht l'rolttigate.

lied Sign, Linlithgrow. Time. 1:4',1.
Mile and seventy yards Response.,

Reputation. Allen Bane. Tine. 1:37.
One and three-sixtieths miles Sports

iman. Long Short, Rulldollph. Tilili-.
2:011'.

livIe-eigths mili Newtnll, Morris.ey.
i(Irmann. Tinme, 1:0:13 i.
One-half milh Jolht. Berkeley. I'ler.

Oliva ('lemn. Ti'e.5Ina ,

HAiIS.I.ON ANDI TillE OUSTEi,.

illovern.or lioyde (Clolfir1 0Ihe %t,,,3 ,I the

I•Pl ielll ll h I)|•ll.p ilH* re.

I Now York Itern'ords ('hicags, 8pL•ial, l
.Jamtes E. Lloyd, who was elected gov-

ornor of Nebraska, I,ut who cannot for
the present occupy the gubernatorial
chair, is at thel Grand Pacitic hotel.

"Yes, it is true." he said, "President
Hlarrison infrnwmd me that my defetat
would he a fatal blow to the republlicIans
of Nebraska. Should matters end un-
favorably to nme the result will Ihe demtnor-
alizing to the party. It is not the detis-
ion itself that is to distasteful, but the
manner in which it was given. The ill:-
pression was that it would be handed
in at the sulpremell ctoulrt early
oil t specilied morning, and I was
to have three attorneys nii hand tot
,lead for a sln persetdeas. But after court
hours, when tlthey knew T could not hie
p:ep:tred, the papeor were givern to the
marshal, who served the writ of oustter
upon nme. President Harrison, Mr. Wan-
amaker, and others whunlo I saw depre-
cate the action. Five weeks before a de-
cision favotrable to me had been Irepiared
but secretly two judges prepared tlhe-
final decision against me, and without
conferring with Judge Maxwell. lSo it
was Judges Marville andt Cobb who un-
seated nilt."
"What steps are you taking in the

matter?"
"Ex-Attorney General Garland has

been retained by me, anid he says there
will be no trouble in eventually regain-
ing my seat."

It was implied in the conversation that
republican clubs are organizing through-
out Nebraska to aid Mr. Boyd.

Destructive Fire.

MAe•irrA, Wis., May 27.-A fire in the
lumber yard of the Menominee River
Bash and Door company last night de-
stroyed between 2,500,000 to 3,(000,000
feet of lumber. The loss is $30,iJ0 to
440,000. Insurance $25,000.

IHE CHALEtSION AIT CALLAUO.

The Illusive Itata Not Heard From,

linut Her Peaceful Surrender to

the United States Looked For.

A WOM&N INDICTED FOR MURDER,

Thle Italian Girl Who Shot Her Lover

for Seducingl Her Pronounced

"Not Guilty."

Two Hundred Farmers Meet int (on-
ferelwe, Recite Their Griev-

amnces and Resmolve.

THE ILLI •sIVE ITATA.

It is ThoughIt the Insurgents Will hur-
render Her Peneafully to thle 1, 5.

W.\SIIIN('TON, May 27. - The navy de-
,martment received its first news frum the

Charleston since sihe left Acapulco,
.Meh:ico, first of last week in continued
pursuit of the Itnta. When tlhe vessel
failed to tonli withint the time expected
t 11ed eio,'tamnt said it was proIab Ieh it
had h.a-c decided ti ketp straight in

itwln lIhI cIast and thilt llithe ('lharlestll

would tir.t he heurd froitn satin, Peru
vian ,rt. Tl is pr.diti tit n is fulfilled
fir thli plart it athich tih ('liarhttton an
nounce.+d ill~r arrival is ('alltn,. 'Th,.

\\whernlha l ts tnf tlih. Itata are tin far fron

beling klnown as l-frItre ithe ('tharhlist in
'was heard 'ritti fir ('ipit. litmney. h(.r

i'tlom ntidltittt r. rltpiirtc d -i. hal- l +44ni. I t h
ilrr lof the Itata on thi emits.• erni nil tit.
ionast. Th .e ('har,'t- :n wtill jiII tlit-

,utatlrtn und ,r Atihiru! M,'7 'aii ii,
(lhilian wattrs nail it in latn iie tatu a
riTrt will at no .ery -l t t.,•o i,

rllirie, r p ht , in r t t ll he Jt llall v,

.rtl whi(.h thl I niteid. t,l la sl,, So . r'n
i ili wiltl lit i tiatnl li-,rhapgl i f.iu i it IJor :ia-it!l iii ii;' t al fti -l.

Thi. f wll stio it i lto ilii.

in, Unl ietin, net.i-,d a \ ,,i- l .ao lh tl:

:i-i I I-i \t-l lll lll i.~ l' iir hlll l t-r .
,, tltl

'  
I '

, 
,' lx l iii i+ +t , h•t l,,',, II..h

ih a l i' ha .i u lrti rht i l i liit o t

' lt , htia ns,,tl i t : slu ,er
I er, . u[ l,,v 3it+ thI,+l lh um ..•.i.g .M rh.

l~ri,'k.•,, . •\\ ],, ; a;,, l', 1T ",,at+ ,,ld and
l ha l Ib .,.+ um rria.l lbut a I''1 \ , •.u,;., ,i,.l
\pill I u th,. h,,m, <f .M r,. Ih•ussell.
\\h.r,, sh•. uan her hushund ho urdted.
Tlh,, ho)ly was huried, hut at th,, hnsta~nc'
of| th,. hu.•band it was .'xhu~med a sho•rt
|tilml algo anlid Il,+ stomllach wits founlilt to
tcolttail areicUll

.

A I{IGHITIOt.'S IEI-Iiil"T.

Agsai it ii Atrllneed the Sedleer 3Merits

Vilent Death.
NEW iYoil. May 27. The jury in the

case o(f IPasquelena Robertello, the Ital-
ian girl, who shot her lover to death he-
'ause he outraged her person and then
refused to keep his Ipromisie of marrialge
today Ibrought in a verdict of not guilty.
(,iie f the most affecting and exciting
scenes ever witnessed in a New York
court roomll occurred on the announce-
m(unt of the verdict. When the clerk
asked the usual question )of the foreman
he almost shouted "not guilty," and
witlihout waiting for a p(ll of their names
the jury shouted in unison "not guilty,
not guilty." The scenel which followed
beggared description. Men jumllped on
seats waving hats and handkerchiefs and
yelled and cheered, nor was there niuch
effort madie to restrain them.

FARMERIt UNION CONVENTION.

Two Hundred (rllngers Meet - Make
Known Their Grlevanres 1uid Hesolve.

CoLt.Mcts, O.. May 27.--The farmers
union convention of Ohio convened this
morning with an attendance of over 200
delegates and all farmers organizations
of the state represented. The usual con-
vention comnlittees were appointed and
President H. 5. Ellis delivered an ad-
dress in the course of which he said:
"Flrom our meeting in August last there
was sent out a number of requests to our
law making bodies, both national and
state. Our state legislature paid some
attention to these requests. Most
of the legislation we requested from this
b•oly we got. lome of it not as complete
as we wished for, but an effort was made
to favor our demands. Many members
of the legislature were willing and
anxious to enact such laws as the farm-
ers of the state had asked for. Others
supported those measures by their votes
for they felt that they dare not do other-
wise. So far as the national legislature
is concerned no attention has been paid
to our requests. The free coinage if
silver was asked for: the Conger bill, etc.
All and each of these measures were
asked to be enacted into laws but our

asking brought no good results. The
great importance of these measures to
the people had but little weight with
congress.

Committees were appointed by dis-
tricts. The committee which had been
appointed by the last convention to at-
tend the Cincinnati third party conven-
tion reported through C. 1B. Edwards of
Highland county, who read the report at
the general convention at Springfleld.
August 5. to nominate a state ticket.
This was put over to the evening session
for discussion as it was discovered the
convention was about evenly divided on
the third party nmovement.

Thecommnittee on organization replorted
officers for the union the coming year
with S. H. Ellis of Warren county for
president. J. If. Blriglham, ,iaster of the
national grange made a report of state
and general legislation secured during
the past year. The committte on reso-
lutions relported the following platform
which was adopted after amending the
money section:
We, the delegates representing the

several organizations of Ohio in conven-
tion assemibled, in the interest of goodl
government and the welfare and pros-
perity of the entire people of this state
and nation, and claiming equal represen-
tation in our law-making bodies, both
state and national, for the farmers de-
elare in favor of the following principles
and we will work and vote for their in-
actment in law:

First An equal and fair distribution
of the necessarlly burden of taxation on
all forms of wealthl to he listed at actual
vat ie. less actual inldetiltedess.

Second .A systeum of scehisi I,books at
actual cost.

Third- lThe spanlprssin of all tratie
in intoxi.ating liiquors as ia hbeverage.

IiiurtlI The suppressioin of free rail-
road passes ,r- other gifts to legislators.
judges of ciurts. county udlitors iiand
other public pllcials.

Fli'th That wte inimiannd thel issue of
not l,• s thm an7•1 per capita of full legal
ti'ni'r iiiniiy to iconsislt of gold and sil
('r and parity with ,,ach other and pa

Sixth For the carr\ing iout of this
Slhaotin of thtse lrintilhs w. de

tllr ill faiir ofi t awl rtic nuie d lto the
rarinrs of ()hi, to see to it that no mII
be nminatd,, or elehtl from, any agri-
culttral routy ri ildistrict in (thii %iho
will nut statld squareiy oil this platform.

Seventh Tothis h rul ve call I)on and
incite ail taiorlng and Iut ilss \iln i to

nli i rat' with tis.
The 'ining sssion of lh. , onveution
,:w t i'll llucd to 11 ,'i l,,k anI the Ifm.

ten Fi- nt in the dit.cus•sou if the third
party ll1")\v'mllnt and tlhe propositi, n to
)(ioimute oall indepndb Itt ticket. The

p,,posititn was ,, l','atled 1,\ a .ote ,f Cl
t, ;I 6 awl thei mm( ention th'+n adj,,u"rn (d
subyeat in the call of the ,"'i rautite ,t+,m
ruitt,','

E lIs'. Il:llll'ii .l :, . 2 (7 . VII . ' il

' !is nr o e tIui e ilels southeI, to411 h, lin l
th•i har',' if' wi nu g e'unt(rleit Nmrfliy.

I ,,v. ,erry lilalin,", lanst ,atu rdll y 1 ,1a r
lh .ri. l ualh i , in su pposed it be the
leade r of i r gan ' iof rnuitl rl'feiters. Vtan 'il
wvan taken to Slpringliell this miorinig.
hie livd Cinar her for over twenty yeIar
nil the arrest aliused ii great siu rljlis.

Th11' arle. ll ireofl the gaing to le ll
resteid.

The Tlri.lnll In warfl.

('l l ian i. ly -27.-- The IIdwalrf, rai

I trake,. I, sitartediI Iroi Nlw York April
28lt walk t ilk tlani F'ranisc-co ithree
iioinths with only $8) for expenses, lr-
rived in Chicago tonight in fair trii. lhb
is to get $1.(01) from the New York WorlI
and PIolice lazettt if he niiuteeds. The
little man expected ti rest here until :1
a. in. and then resumen his ilng trailmp
westward.

A tRecord Bireaker.

LonoNy, May 27.-The Hambnurg.
American steamship F1urst Blismiarck.
Capt. Albers, from New York May 21st
for Hamburg was signalled off Scilly
island at 4::10 p. in. today. Time of pai-
sage six days fourteen hours and thirty
minutes, the best time on recird.

Faurther Evidences of Mexico's Fremidlhilp.

N:w YoiK, May 61. A private letter
was received in this city tloday from the
City of Mexico, written on May 19 by a
husiness man who has ample facilities
for getting correct information. He says
there is much reason to believe that the
Mexican authorities are quietly giving
aid to Chilian insurgents. The Esmner-
alda had been able to get all the coal she
wanted and private advices froml Mazat-
lan repojrted that the war inmiterials
broiught from San Francisco had ieen
transferred there early this month to
ships belonging to the Chilian insur-
genits. The smne letter iientins runiuirs
oif a secret treaty between Mexico and
San Salvador against (uateniala.

A 50,0410 Buit.
CInticAuo May 27. Potter, White &

Bayley, the Boston shoe firm who failed
Monday with liabilities reaching $1.100,-
000 were made defendants today in an
attachment suit for 850,(lt), entered in
Cook county superior court. James A.
Wilson is the creditor who is seeking to
protest his claim.

The New Orleans Disputie.
RoMEs., May 

2 7
.- Fanfulla says: The

statement that the Pope was trying to
mediate in the New Orleans dispute is
discredited, because it would imply pa-
pal recognition of Italian monarchy.
The Marquis di Rudini has had an im-
portant interview with porter, the Unitedhtates minister, and the New Orleansquestion has assumed a fresh place.

WOOLNTON IN PERIL.

He in Followed by a Howling lButte Mob
That Wanted to Lyynch Iim.

BUTTE, Mont., May 28.- George F,
Woolston, manager of the Butte
electric railway and cable liner
narrowly escaped the vengeance
of a mob last evening which followed
him and hisjpolice escort to jail several
hundred strong throwing brick huts and
shouting "lynch himn" all the way from
his ofthee to the county prison. Main
street was filled with men and it seemed
their presence there washy some precon-
certed arrangement so sudden did the
Crowd block the streets. Conflicting
stories are circulated as to what incited
the demonstration. Woolston found
Conductor Boyle of the cable line on his
car drunk and unfit for duty. He was
ordered off the car and requested to ge
to the office and get his time which he
did. The office is on the second floor
which is reached by a flight of stairs,
Boyle was picked up at the bottom of
the stairs and it is feared fatally hurt,
Woolston said Boyle fell down the stair-
way. ltystanders said Woolston threw
hiem dcown. The friends of labor quickly
espoused Itoyle's cause. It is impossible
to get the facts, As soon as tih crowd
dispersed Woolston was admitted to hail.

A DASTAIltlt. CRIMEt .

. MotIher and Chlld Hlulngd in the

WoodsM.

(i.e ' ., , Kan., May ~ 2. Several week
ago Mrs. lluma'le M -Key, from il n
.)Julin C nllty. ( ol., e e I' hell re to visit ll.r
lntthltr. tihe WatIS ;, 4ni, ll•4lid- by h, I

two r cehihlron.;,tg'd ev ;ftl' ar uant•tlc- re
specl ively. l hmli wIt bet hee tre hrl
a lie n W illiam .l \v nrt. n, ,.! l ' ",llo,,
'an e in tI, ; 11. lie nnd i ]r. lh.Kei
\M re et i 1l,,l!y n t, ry ihtin!;t,, trev s
,unmlty l ?I'lhrs,oon •k\eld vt went wal]cin

in the woods near et wn with Mrs. It.
ie{y ;hll .her two ehilhlrrn,
'hll. o1le' a l rlti returnd hime at
4 clock. Mlrs. Il11K Inod o4u4ti, st
child were n!ver again seen alive. .\

since ,umbndvly evening tod ",y ,liscovereI
the odies of the nother an,1 child hun.-
in 4 to a tree iln the woods vwhe, th-v
hall o11 n wa4lkin4 , S1n•,y. The noIth r
hal ben hanged with her plrmo and the
.hiLl with a ribon..\ lvord was arrest•e.
,IIIlhay eveni\'(l on suspicion of ha1vIm
ouur hlre,'d M1r:. l3h.Ke-' and her chill.
When he heard th., news of the findin
of the Iolies tola: he att,,mpted sui thlv e
h? husn in, in his cell hIlt 'as e lt t lo tto
in ti ,e t save his life.

tirt saluitd lhii .ildxix.ai tiing and that
th(i MiXiil;lli ~',\iverilrent in returll a;ihitEd tihe E nirahla • ,lhag. thu. m1ki1ng
it 1an1 opfn qu1t.tii In w\hitl.r this wias a
ri'co gnition by hex ico of t'e Chihanji in-
Su rgIoIs. The P aptain of thie MEsI•'iralia
il an intedrview at Acapuh.lc a few\ d laysago said that it vwas g n, litis intention to
talk, cal by 'Ior',,c or hie wluldt hati.vi iine
si telfol'e. Hie llso satid Iih was nat in a
hurry ti IoaH\ thi pdart but was waiting
fir furtlher instructions. ()i(,e of thii
other itticeers ft tlexi Ebsirhlirtl lll in II on-
vtersati,.n ieltl ill a cotilft houl~tse said:
"'e have sonvi cial and will sooni havemore. T'stt captain his at resion for
waiting cor l•) culi ani i would have gone
ire thiiis. The captain received a nuim-
br of lohng telegrams siu, Ie dayts gol

Oivermconme I,y ,oun Air.
('hurrirato A, Wash., May 2b . Vwhiil

garding the street this miorning a lalorer
ulnoveritd an ohl well to aseortains its
ilpth,. Hie was overcome with fiool air
and fill into the well. Thre, otlh-r
laiorers who went to his assistanct \v(ir
al"si precipitated in the well in thl same
Ianner. .\fter tiie air became pure the
Iri.n wtre I rought toi the surfac.e (i nly
uollt ln11 niiieid ln'ord could be resuscit-l
ted. The nales ot the dead are tourns,
Perry and Inl)obs h.

VIENGIEANCE OtIVERTOOK IlM.

A Murderer w lhwreintt Frohi a itancb wr

A-ccidehntdlly" IDlrowlnOlid.

l)r:.v•S:i, May i. -A.\ brutal nurdier
took platce in the lower part •f the city
late this evening lwhiclh wvas soon fto-
lowed by the accidental death of themurderer. Pepino Felirigo has a garden

and truck lpatch on platte bottoms into
which a neighlior's cow had bmade hler
way. The owner of the animal sent his
little bxoy to drive it out when Felorigii
attacked the child and dealt severely
with him. (Cney Glutz, a young man1
about 18 years of age, was passing and
interfered, requesting lFelorigo to let the
tly alone. This anigered hi so that he
drew a revolver and shot (outz through
the head causing death within an hour.
People in the neighlrlashd became so
excited over the affair that soon several
hundred surrounded the murderer's
house for the purpose of taking and
lynching him. e escaped by a rear
door and started for the Twenty-third
street viaduct, pursued by a howling
mob of nearly a thousand people. When
about half way across the viadluct he
took to the water for escape and was
drowned. dre ok for sale.

Foundation Rock, Ruble Rock, Rock
of any and all kinds at very reasonable
ratee, deliuered on car or at building.

Too & KELLY.

HELENA ,ETI THERE.

Heorg.anlsallon of theI Ohl0 M. A. ~
A.-Now Oficers.

The Helena racing associati.r
done away with that long misnoi.
which it was known for twenty .v.
the Montana, Agricultural. Miner;,
Mechanical Association- and it i,
known as the Montana State I';,i
has been reorganized as folloes
much local dissension and quarrehl.

Directirs- W. A. Chessman. 'I
Kleinsclinidt, C. A. Broadwater. r
Hard, H. M. Parchen, A. J. Davids.,
II. Tatern and Francis Pope.

President- A. J. Davidson.
Vice-president--W. A. Chessi,u., 1
Treasurer- BI. II. Tatenm.
Secretary Francis Pope.
An exhibition of agricultural Ir.,,n

cattle, horses and mineials will I
ranged for the fair, and an effort is. 1
made to make a feature of the u, I
exhibit.

An attractive programme ofi
day's racing was also arranged at al
ing held a few days ago. There aresi\
ting and two pacing events and 1.,,,
the purse in each. The slowest tr.,-
class announced is the 2:301. The ,i
trots are for the 2:24, 2:20. 2:27 al !
for-all-classes. The pacing evets
for the 2:22 and free-for-all e!",,
Then there are the Nursery and .luh
ile trotting stakes for two and tlr',e
olds respectively, bred and rai•,.
Montana. The Nursery staks i
twenty-teven nominations. ) Ime;I,
$.w4 is to be added. The Juvenil -1t
closed March 1, with thirteen n,,an.
tions and 85(I will be added.

de

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

A cream r •,r baking
IhIghe.st of aill in lavenhing -trI -
1 ... fblore' ,;rr ' Il , ,,rt, .I ,; .17, 1-,

THE HUB.

1Why o to a merchant ti

for your Spring or Sununer

when you can get a perfect r't.:

same fabric, equally as well tr,
med as your tailor-made, for ,v,

half less money of

THE HUB.

STRAW HATS.

The most complete and han'-

somest lot in town for Men, Iu,3y
and Children at all prices fri,,ll
25 cents upwards. Not a last sct-
son hat in our store. If you wa'~

the correct thing come to ,rt
store and see them.

THE B118 Sells Cheales-!


